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Get Best Results

RATES.
Help. Situations, Lost and Found. Rent Rooms.
ountry Board. on-- cent a word each time

for 15 words or mnf.
Miscellaneous Sah-> and Wants. Business Op-

port>w It ten. Automobile**, etc., one cent a word
fSch time for three or more time?, with a 15-
word minimum. I
Ktiatsess Announcements. I'^nl Estate Apart¬

ment*. ef four I:r. -i ni'-re. three times. 10
eats a lino ea.-ii rime, with a decreasing rate'
¦r a longer p«rjod.

Leave Your Little Wants
AT

i fie Star Branch.
One In Your Neighborhood.

4t?j sf
'*th ft..

sf..
??.* t-f'' r

"2nd ft.,
"'.ItV jf

NftKTHWFSTs
-<md mi' ,.Ti ,vp Pharmacy.
«a*f «t. eor. Mav- avr... Hyg.uan P» armrr.
J"? «t.. .-or. Tn<] nr.... TV,",.- * pv.armtfT.

-,JT- Pharma-v.
w»k * IN- f'o5dpn?.. r-'s Information Bureau.
.? " ^ f'*- »T" Kann'j. I:.-'..rmatlon B .r^aa.

Hi "f- w KolaM wvii v. \ r-sstaod.
«*h at rn- r M^«;nfr..-< Pf arma-v.

cor T P,t. i« V .n~r. a« y.
r]\ T>ny*> rt-ma
.nr. i. riemor'* P.-arnwy.
'»r. r'.i nr. p. irson's Pharmacy.
nr- <. 0uigl. .- PLa-ma^v.

V \aji<»>m"nd p *-m* y.
or. T»d ^r.» Tf»»rt>«' PVarma«*y.

'ftr PI* av.\. Ridir^w:^*? Phanaary.
-rm7rJt,HTn ,2n3- r»mpho!!-. P! ;-n>ar».

,.
,''1" **"m noimea.1 Pharmacy.

*r- P' a-rnary
* * '°*. n->tt7'-!aw> Newaatand.

NORTHEAST:

^ . "n" P «t.. Richardson'* Pharmacy.
,

*P-. n**r. T st.. Kcn«»alor** Pharmacy.
'*nr* TTP Taylor'm Pharmacy.

;'jj can. n. T^atrnan'a Pharmacy.
Hh st., «.or. IT. r»p T.amV« Pharwacy.

Lincoln Pack P^anu.
IT at.. I-4.». Tt. N. M^wnilams* Pharmacy.

SOTTHEAST*
.|4-. rftr. TI. Thompson r>mc Co.

?tb at., -or. r» Roach f>nsr r*
'ifb *t.. .«of. i> r-a'r--* IT-armaor.
14th at., eor. Pi. .r- BradW's Pharmaey.

SOI*TWAVEST t
(h ** eor. Tt. Sullivan's Pharmacy.

t.EOm.ETOWA':
5^ '*. a*".. r*or M ¦<? 0*rv>nneir«a Phsrmary.

1 vW. P Pride's Pliarma^y.
ANACOSTM:

V!- hols a I'.ufv's Itrntf Store.
THESE POSTAL TEI.ECiRAPlI

OFFK ES:
rnit»*d States Capital.
Trf«rior T><*part meat.
*'ni"n Station.
B'^nd Buildlcc. W B and A. Kwj. Office.
1'"'J Otnoeeri-'Ut aren;if.
l"4rt Wisconsin avenQe.
11th Street Wharf

LOST AND FOUND.
BA«; if th»» party v\:.. p:.-ked up loathe Pair

nr i'.jjiipshorn's stor»' Snturdar will r»-
turi. »h- ;v.-,t. t. j th- .|.V. t,f the WiNMlward
apa: tmcMs they m:,i k-«M» jhe nst ».f eon-
tejsis and no uc,f»-rions will asked. S I.
Bn.vn--. supt. ' f Wo. id ward apta.

BIt.M'KLKT S.-v.-n jiiu'-tliysrs. e<»nnoctod hy
.|o-]hl«' gold ehaiu. Lil-crai reward ;f returned
to de«b. The Farrag-it. I7?h and I

B' r.I.r>«»«; re»l K"l'; -i:. .<tray«*d or stolen;
wh4-reaat ar.d n-k. whito tips. Will pay

i!>er)i!' reward. N- :f S.-r^t. C'att.- N«"
1 police. 7«

c w (Jersiyi. .»r >;,:urday right «>r Sunday
morning. Liher.t! n-ward if returned to Mrs.
. i-!u.->. Lin u. i^ra.s.

AprJi 1. setter, hi.irk. 4 uhito f"et
i.io-r;rt reward if returned u» -jr.fi Nichols ave
«>r.gress Heiuhts.

n <#OI.D V. AT1 11 and chain, diamond iu
a>*-. --..-I in d:-c<sius -<."iu of I'ruon station.

«n N»tunlay evcnlni;. April \ UNenil reward
J^elurn 121- Ku-did. st

' <n'KKT. g».ld <*ha:«ed.' diamond <initial "M">
VI' .SaL'2_,a^ April .<10 reuard. Cali

_

Main ween 1 and 4:.:o p.m. 7*
'' VM< »i;, \ '\ 1 »T M ~p.» h >k \ pril 4. ailver. ..ei'lu-

"; i ieav'.>. Upward if n-turne,! i»^;9 aist st.

PIN Poarl. representing hunch of grapes. Lih-
..ra1 ronjifu* return to Stinemetz. 12th and F
*ts.

f< m KKTJJOOk »n April jT Tan poeketbook"
-fwe^n 1 loren.-c rourt and 1720 Oregon ave.
lle»«rd. 172i»> Oregon ave.

;TNv:. ruby ard opa!. in Kann's. Berberich'a or
K .;a» - .ie-wrlry htop I:, ward. 420 11th n.e
apart. 3.
.* April on l'"i>jml.ia road or 14rh st.; sal-
'-y or two orphan children. Retura to ^."4
.jiumt.ui road ami g«*r reward.

HI tend you a mafd wha
will come well recom¬
mended, who will fit into
the household and prove
to be a splendid servant.

i am a si .a Want ai>.

(Copyright, 101.
I 11 sumnioi.

i th« on* thj
she will I..-

v De Poreat Porter.)"1
t<» take the place

leaving, and you'll
!..<'»!¦-oiighly capable.

WANTED.HELP.
AOEATS.

SALESMEN.

Tfiis a, ^n,
Boa 305. >¦:ir*" ' aH a

Rk>si\K MC.N
salaried pi«.lti<,
ewes at '

MALE.

rhnmji'
the v« _..

.Otut on r,uu»«t c..;un,t.i»
1 M Id bl.n bliis

'u:; *»n-ii r«» high-!
.arnin^ drafting;
s'art n«»w; cata-
Sih.ol of I»raft-

wwwr/sr
\i Tomobim: i-ai\ ri.i: -i T
-¦¦¦^1, fj«- iJli. I. »" ;»

BOOKREKPBB-M." !.:i i.Un'Ji.T,. potion
pn«p..",. f. rur,.. a.|T«."'

mo^i: mu»t be r.ii!v ¦>¦><,. (i
w».i, ,-w vLft;
"! ..»!"«.»«». V v..,., f.., wrtloula^
t..d ya.ary ejLpeef,.;. B«>i !*.!, ;star t>0}e«. »;»

.V Vs wanted, c»k
pa-kagifi. Appiv
»4*«» Ilrh nr.

¦-.i. I,V.iyo',,"\ " ^"l*ver
llllftslM.!

1JOTS.
n.w.

wl pa> -'16 H

»V
>'Oej»»

whwi for
."v.j 11 ii>hs

¦Jh'* »-.rk ii
oidg. .

'.» »v. white. at»
trlef Transfer

itt, for work in off.,
723 l.'Jtii st n.w.

Ida

HOT to l^aru pi;nt:;,g. .n»- with kn^nIhI^ .f
ype pr. Terr.-d. M-n'tor o«., V.UTJ

i'ridge. SHth and M hi>. t.

HOYS orer 1»» wanted for
¦.'eforw 10 a.m. hi lull*

shop work. Apply

HRAKKME.N. firejacn, uearhy raiiroad»:
ua^eaaary signal Instruction free; .-?-rid a«c'

' "l^,y.A88KRjS w«»*pd: three flrat claas. who are
*ni.lng to work on commlssi'on l.asi^, fir«it-<-ii6a
.9ntraet to right parties. Apply Rob* '"rook

and {j sts. n w 2nd flo'g»

WAKTED.HELP.
MALE (CMllMMC)

CANYASERS wanted, experienced: $50 psr
month and commission. Room 4. Perpetual
building.

__________

DRAFTSMAN.Wanted, experienced patent office
draftsman; (rood pay: none others need address

J|ox 26. Star office. S*

DRIVERS, 2 colored. exp*rl*nred. for furniture
wagon. Northeast Bxpr«»ss Co., fOA 4th n.e. S*

ERRAND BOY {white). 1212 New York ave

ELBVATOR and hall bey. colored. Apply at the
Portland. 14th and Vermont ave. 6*

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS.Exsmfnatlona soon;
I fire home study course: pay after appoint¬
ment. E. M. Mnncey, 814 Washington Loan
snd Trnat bldg.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS in post office, rail¬
way mail aud other branches are good; pre¬
pare for "exams'* under former P. S. civil
service secretarr-examlner; booklet G-19 free;
write today. Patt4fson Civil Service School,
Rochester. N. Y.

MAN about 25 years old; mnst I*41 progressive
and of good habits; can earn from $100 to
J.T0O a month; local work. Address Fox 31,
star office.

M AN -Experienced Industrial insurant** man with
ability as an organizer to take charge of health
and accident department on a proposition rt
m-rit. I>on't answer unless you can fill the
Mil; A 1 reference and bond required. Box
nn.S. Star office.

MKA Automobile College. 119 D a.w.-We teach
driving and light repairing; also assist you
find employment: four men put to work last
wok: many mor*1 positions waiting.

MAN Wanted, energetic man to collect Insur-
nn'v; Hilary, $13.5o per week and commission:
thus? give $100 cash t>oud. Apply *17 14th st
n.w.. Room 400, between S:DO and lO a.m.

MAN An industrious, sober married man on small
n»ariiy farm. Answer, stating age. experience.
address and number in family, Box CUT, Star
office. T*__i

MAN. reliable, sober for stable work: one who
understands care or horses. Apply 1125 D st.
n.e.

MAN, rn'ddle-aged, wanted. Inquire 4S9 9th
St. n.w.

MEN.We hare an opening for several to Ieam
the auto business and be prepare*! to 1111} spring
positions. Call at once, white only. Open
until u p.m. National Auto College, Pth and
. > sts. n.w.

MEN.An Intelligent person may «arn $100
monthly corresponding for newspapers; no can¬
vassing; send for psrtfeglars. Press Syndicate.
S60. Irfx-kport. N. Y. .

MEN wanted, colored, to do general work around
(.tore. Only those with best references nsad
apply before f»:30 a m. 527 l>th st. a.w.

PAINTER, with tools. to paint outside and roof
of frame house; ps1n» famished. Address B«x
100. Star office. 0*

P» »RTEK iu grocery «=tore 17H1 S st. n.w.

POUTER. colored. wanted for general work
around factor*- building. Apply before 10 a.m.
121!* F ft. n*

vUJ^MAN for District: all or part tlm*; auto
a« .« *-ories <»r tire experience preferred, but not

ntlai; give age, experience and references.
Addre** Box 2J*V Star office.
SALESMAN Young man; must be Catholic; ex¬
perience necessary; reference and security.
B..t 2-H4. Star office. 0*

jAI.ESMEN Want»-d, t«*n high grade meu to sell
real estate in the northwest: free schooling
and lectures; only ambitious men of sterling
habits u io want to learn the real estate busi¬
ness and be paid while doing so need apply;
rapid promotion. T. L. Moran, 317 Colorado
lldg.

SALESMAN- Wanted, experienced book and sta¬
tionery salesman. Apply at once. Washington
NVws Co.. 313 6th st. n.w.

SHOE SALESMAN; apply by letter, stating.
ae". experience, reference and whether mar¬
ried or tingle. Arthur Burt Co., 1343 I*
*t. n.w.

SOI.It'ITOR.Experieneed theater program solic¬
itor; libera! commission; drawing account: all
year job. Write Wash. Pr«»gram Co.. 01i»*a
*.»th st. n.w.

START a mall order business of your own; small
capital; spare time; 27 plane; send for particu¬
lars. Mutual Opportunities Exchange. Buffalo.
N. Y. 30*

WASHINGTON railway mall examinations com-
Ing; $75.00 month. Sample questions free.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 43L. Rochester, N. Y.

sp28*
WOOD CUTTER to cut wood in the country

io~i' to th" city 72 K st. n.e. i

YOUNG MAN, experienced, for!
assistant shipping clerk. Apply
Supt-. ist floor, Palais Royal,!
G and nth sts.

YOT'NG MEN (25» to ride my second-hand mo j
tors; $25 cash, balance weekly. H. F. Sea¬
mark. Hth and G n.w. ?>. j

YOUNG MAN for shipping department of large
company; mast be active. intelligent and will¬
ing to work; fine opportunity for advancement;
give «*». and experience, if any. Box 203,
Star office. 11*

YOUNG MAN wanted in our piano polishing de¬
partment. Apply tomorrow, references required.
H. F. Droop Sons tc Co.. 13QO G st.

YOUNG MEN. two. In auto shop to learn busi¬
ngs; better than any school. Box 320, Star
office. .

YOUNG MAN with $250 and services in well
established business; permanent. Box 342, |
Star office. S* I

FEMALE.|
APPRENTICES.To learn French dressenttlng.
rt-essmaking. designing and millinery; good po-
s^rions furnished after learning. New York
Millinery Academy, 1115 G st. 8*

BOOKKEEPER.A department store requires the
services of a competent bookkeeper; the pofii-
tlon 1* a permanent one and pays a good sal-
ary; state experience and where employed.
Address Box tt&O. Star office. j

BODYWORKERS. preparers and
apprentice for our millinery de¬
partment. Apply at once to

Superintendent, Hecht & Co.,
5I3*17 /th st- n.w.

BRIGHT, neat gl-ls, 14-16 years of age. as me«-
sc tigers; splendid chances for advancement;
bring age and schooling certificate. Apply to
H W. Schaub, Goldenbcrg's. 7th & K sts.

BUYER Wanted, capable woman for glor® de¬
partment. Address Box 55, Star office.

Bl'VER for neckwear department; only one
whnv references are the best as regards abtl-
ity and character. Box 102. Star office.

I INTSHEKS on skirts: good hand sewer?. liMG
l>ith st. n.w. S*

1 I TTIiK A position i* open for an experienced
fitter of women's gowns and suits; only tl*>«e
with experience in high-class establ-ishments;
.pply t'.v letter, sta.ting salary and experience.
Ho* IMk Star office.

HAIR DRESSING, manicuring, facial massage,
scalp treatment taught; day or night school;
price. 95.00 for each course with diploma.
1 »en:onstrators. agents and canvassers wanted.
Apply Ht Mme. Randall's School of Dermatol-
"«y. 722 loth st. n.w. Washington. D. C.

HELPERS, experienced, on waists, coats and
skirts. Apply Nichols. 1417 22nd wt. n.w.

LADIES -An intelligent person may earn $100
i..onthly corresponding for newspapers: no can-

vxBblng; send for particulars. Press Syndicate,
h.'f> Lock[-ort. N. Y'. * ;

LADIES.Permanent positions for bright young
ladles between the ages of IS anu 21; the
applicants must he at least 5 ft. 4 in. tall.
Pay while learning. Apply to the Telephone
School, 722 12th n.w.

LADY ->f good social" standing to assist salesman
in res! estate transactions; very good chance
for outdoor employment; need not interfere with
your regular occupation; no investment needed;
strictly confidential. Address Box 345, Star \
ffice.

M ILLINER.'Thoroughly experienced; liberal com

pcnsatlon; communication confidential. Box
»22. Star office. 7' ;

MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR.Expert; liberal s&!
ary If actually an expert. Box 30H. Star office.

SALESLADIES wanted. Intpilre 488 9th wt. n.w.

WAIST DRAPERS and finishers.Experienced.
ld»»4 Nth st. n.w.

WAIST HANDS, experienced; good psy and long
season. 1106 II st. n.w.

WAIST AND SKIRT HANDS, experienced. Ap-
piy 1410 M st. n.w.. Apartment 1QH.

WAIST TRIMMER.Fk^t class, and helpers on
waists ami skirts. 1127 17th st n.w. »i*

WIDOW nltout 3o for h^ad of wnall manufactur¬
ing l'Uslness: experience unnecessary. Hox
1;»«». Star office. .

WoMKN OPERATORS for power machines to
make awnings. R. C. M. Burton gc Son. 011
E st. n.w.

YOUNO GIRL for office work, good peuman.
Apply Room 4. Perpetual bldg.. 11th and
L sts. n.w.

MALK AND FEMALE.
AMBITIOUS PEOPLE put in the way of quali¬
fying f«r highly paid. retlne«j. congenial [H>si-
tion<; MX-lal and privat»* Secretaries in irreat
leiuand everywhere. Call o:- write Washing-
ton School of Secretaries. McLachlen bhlg.,
loth and G sts. 11*

AMBITIOUS PEOPLE who wish to hp prepared
for n r->o«1 position in the shortest possible
t.mc; Gregg shorthand. touch typewriting.
Wood's e'<;mm*T»-ial SeL.vd, ^11 B Capitol at.

MAN AND WIFE (colored* for gardener and
.:ook in the country. Box 204. Star office. 7*

PERSONS to prepare for civl! service rxamlna-
tions; private and confidential lea^jas at rva-
konabU rates. Wood's Commercial School, ill
E. Capitol st.

STl DENTS to tutor in algebra, geometry. Latin
and Euglistf. to maintain standing In classes;
high-school methods. Miss Sarah Lewin, 1313
N st.

DOMESTIC.
CHAMBERMAID (white! $2f»: waltresa. $40

iboard ^lf>; housemaids. ?2"; personal ma!d,
children's nurse*. $i', $i.Q. kitchenmaids.

$25. cook. (40; many rooks. $:;0. $25;
many other places. Ladies" Exchange, S07
Vermont ave. 6" I

WANTED.HELP.
DOMESTIC (Continued).

chambermaid and waitress; white; experi¬
enced; salary. $25; place la Chevy Chase.
Phone Clev. 185.

COOK (colored): experienced; no laundrv work:
g">d wages. 1.-.32 3I»t st. n.w.

COOK, colored. $25; ehambermaid. $20-$25, fam-
fly two; man and wife as conk and butler, $50-
*00: houseman. $2."; nurse. $20; twenrv other
places, city and away. Ladies' Exchange *»7
\ermont ave.

COOKS, laundresses. chambermaids waitresses
butlers, nurses and all kinds of domestic help.
Apply Northwestern Employment Agen«*v, 1111*4
L st. n.w.

COOK.Firet-class. willing to leave citv. 1725
11th st. n.w.

¦GENERAL HOT SEWORKER.Must be good cook*
stay nights. 1824 Calvert st.

GKNEBAL, HorSKIVVRKKIMlMd rook: *Ur
nights. 1824 * a I vert, st. n.w.

OENERAL HOI SEWOUKER- Woman for general
..ousework and laundrv work. Apply 2917
Oeo-gla ave.

GENERAL HOT SEWORKEK.Must be (food rook
and stay nights; reference. Apply 1.108 ken-
yon st.

®15i. 5*. Iwuscwork: g^TVome ntahti!
12tH> Columbia road.

f,>r kitchen and downstairs work at on-'e*
$12 per month. 10Q4 Mass. *rr. n.w.

GIRL for general housework: small family ona
It st. s.w.

'

-j*
IIOI SE^ORKER-Reliable and referenec. Ap¬
ply 14K* ..! st. n.w Apartment 100.

Lor,NJ'KI?s«S *rantwl by lh° <1h-v at on"°- 40S

fr* children out afternoons: imme-
fc IMWr- 1TTn I"°i"

u."V-*> w«n'-l f<T .wml hoi,i.iiim
r»-l.aln«-. references required. L'llS! R st. n.w. .

^sottied, for general housework; ref.
required Mrs^ Duehring, 717 Florida nv».
n.e. and 11.10 3th st. n.e. [

1° c*'nrrni housework: good waeea:
t'i Ing references. Apply 2208 Q st." n.w. .

N '.whir'' preferred) for general house-
x^ -1 °«rce station. Old Dominion road.!

_>hone Ronslvn 169-A. *.

2irl l~the month for half day's
work afternoons. \r.piy r.542 13th st. n.w.

WOMAN.-White. Protestant, for general work;
no laundry work: stay nights; good salary to
competent person, reference* required; must
understand '"Poking and waiting or? table; four
rn famllv. Box Lv!. Stnr

WASTED.SITUATIOKS.
__

MALE.
BOOKKEEPER, tlrst-class" double-entrv, desires
set of books to ke. p f<.r part of time;' best of
references. Jfc.x 1 Stnr offi.*«-. <

OAltPENTWv WORK and paintlnjr; will work
cehap. Main 2loo. «<& I «t. n.w. ¦;

CHAT'EFEI R or any kind of w..rk in~or
Of town; ref. 2T112 M st.

CI IAUFFEl R Sober, industrious and intelligent;
ref. ¦!*.(!* M st. n.w..

CHAT FFElIt Reliable while man: referenr,
prlee reasonable; own repairs. II. S. < larkson.
80S It at. n.w.

CHAT-F*FELK. by reliable Cernion; married?
sober aud Industrious. Address Box °Iv' <iUr

'u'
CHAITFEI R I'.v .1. rollabl.- .;olnr7d
man, no own repairs; reference.*. ;io.3o Sher¬
man aye. n.w. s«

CO>^KNMB.VP KMW...Yi3 y..ne m,.rr(M~nMn.
desires auditing or .-lerbal work between tb«
hours of t> and 11 p.Tn. I; .t 115. Star office. 9*

PA'NTiNti by day or job; ran furnish trTateriaT.
I'Qx 274. Star offlr.-

ST^!/',I IS ClIA1^.-R; years* experience;"
first-cLiis ref. wdllujf t-» work; out of
town. Address f-lauffeur. 1904 .°,d jet. 7.

STFA'OiJRAF'HER and typist, married, ;»jjed 20
experi.-riced. conscientious, accurate, speedv.
Rot 212. Star 0*

x<* ^tAN- would like a position payinc
H.^rv S Fa'h' w"rt"r m. Hoi.:
Harvard st. n.w. 7«

FEMALE.
daj ^ younit !f.y-

DOMESTIC.
On >K.-Thoroughly eiperien.-efl colored ^iTT
gootl home; g.xxl wages: r»-f. 100S 5th st. n.w>

COOK .Jty n»at colored woman, pood -.(?«*. sen-
"ousework in small famllv. Answer to

umm \ st. n.w.

b-T Tl°af- <0,'>red girl;

GENERaT] HOT*SEWf»RK.Small family. b^
girl with ret. renee. 52T» 241 h st. n.w.

GENERAL HOTSBWi>RKER In small private"
family, by near reliable colored woman. 4."i
Pierce st. n.w. «,

HOME SKRVI.T, lU'RI^r.' 112i~I^h st.. has
competent <-o!ore<l help, « ity and suburbs; refer-
ences; phone. -»

,If2!jiSEtN1N,s or work 4 days a week.
Call 162«! IItii n.w. .

HOUSEWORK p.\ a r.eat ^lored girl from the
country, general housework in .vmall family.
Address 233.» 8th n.w. .

H0TSEUORK in small famiiv. bv colored
girl. 1704 Florida av.-. n.w. «.» |

I^UNT>RESS.First-class washing to do at home
or day work. 1100 4tli sr. n.w ;

^,*r!KK, I!v rtrM ¦''!a" laundress, work
a 1 nome. join j, st. n.w.

LACNDRY 'small to tak- heme, bv a flr^t .-'as-j
laundress; referents. ;;2i;» Shennan hv. n w

MA^1A-SI>. ^"JEE, colored, in private family"
butler and c.jok: ref i^t j^th st. h*

w,,rk; ' Waning apartment morning

?'a?l 42 S stS*n w n°Ht .voung colt>red women.

SEAMSTRESS- Sewing out by dav or~we^k S
French st. n.w.

\ ALET-COOK With gentlemen; lYerich: best
referenrps; gt> anywhere. Alb«-rt. K st. 6*

WASHING to take home. 7M Cohim bia r.rad.
W ASIJlN'tr to take hom«- or out or house clean

lng; ?r^».l re|'t-r.-nc<-. 12T!o Linden sr. n.e.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
LARGE LIBRARIES. RARE BOOKs] AOTO-
graph letters, old oil portraits, engravings and
old prints pMrenased for ash THE RARK
BOOk HUOP. 813 17th st. (all Main 1291.)

PAWN TICKETS ROt'ijHT!
Old Gold. Diamonds. Silver. Platinum

and all kinds uf old Jewelrv.
GREEN A CO.. 5o5'4 11th st. n.w. Ph. m. ST14.
a Responsible i-ekson t» adopt a baby boV!!
Address I^»^ I,::t Mar offloe.

HTGHFST cash prices paid for ,-ast ..fT .-lotlies
ladles men s. Child's bmiuht and sold Drop
postal or phone. Mrs. D. RERNS'IEIN 1314 7th
n.w. Ph. V 4.:r»o-Y

will ( ALL IN MY I NI.ETTI.RED \VA«;OV,
,17,^ Hubu^'s- n,"J I'«-. >...» hlgi.i st prices for
ladies , gentlenien's. rhiidr.-i.-w di.-rarded eloth-

WSr!?1' x

ROI'i'.HT BY
ABE ABRAHAMS. 4^'i 9tn N.W. M. 5504.

CASH: FOR ALL KINDS OK Kl RNITCRE
iue?£n' nXtnr**' °tC- Wf- ~il £
auction tne '-ntire contents of your home at a
small commission to us. D. NOTES Auct
corner *\h and D sts. n.w. Phone M.' ribog. "

FOR FURNITTRE. OFFlC;E II XTI'RES. ETC
^ ,

KRIPSAW BROS..
.1- K ST. N W. PHONE M. 1700.

PAIIt I-fllc WORX
1'1V K*nl* hililri-n's Sliues
; «- BASS. 304

WANTEIi H'tMTI RK_FOR CASII SP.I.I,

mott Sonlj. l" the ¦""" who *<"¦ "»J
HOPWOOD'S. 8th and K.

X'rricE: i-aw \ tickcts tashed
.

I.OflS AHKAHAMS.
sin O «t. flpi».<lto Patfnr Office

S»r<.n(l-)ia:.<l .iUii.un.u an,I J>w>nT
IIIOHKST rid'-KS GIVEN FOR OEXl'INE OI.D

VJ" Vr;. "'i mi.rlr"r!- ¦>'.} I'liiu.-.-., oi<! obiD..
L.rn .rl .

'l''»irlU|J IO di»[Kl«B ..f

.;V.!;L"KI!1 ft-,-torn.AM. sir. 17th ,t. i-ho S
gl,°f"" ror

I)t AM<->NI>s. {>1.1) (iOIJi. SILVKR, PLATI M.'M
rare coins awl rnri..s l«.tjK|,t h,hi

«...
Eslahliilinl l^«a.

BCHNST1NK s :i,ti P.. «... _n
tt'AVTnt FI KMTMIK <>. Al.t. KINDS. WILL
p»T T'jti ti^ft rash [irl. <v.l ui Tour cun-
mlrac. AMhKlCAN PI UMTCKE HOOSE.
814 K st. n.w. Phorif Main 4110.

WAN-TEIli- FCRMTLRE. PIANOS. fAHPET*
pM. 12S2 for or ha." ua

c»li. "WESCHLEIt-3 " H2o Pa «».. .

best cash PRICKS PAID pop. FT'RNitcre"
carpets and feather beds. SQUARE DRvr.PukviTI-ItK CO.. .101 Fye nX liiln 8638
Will give our prompt attention.

WANTED-ALI, THE OLD. DSmTeSS GOLD
and silver lying idle in your liossessdon Dla.

«»'! sllT'-rwar. bought and ao]<l.
C. I-. KARR. Jeweler. 614 13th st.. above B\

WANTED--TO BUT OI.D FEATHER REDS
¦nd furnlturt-. Why nut drop postal to an old
reliable Arm 11. MARKS. 424 loth -t. oipl
site the Oas oflire. or jih.>;ie Col. 9ttl-M.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID "for WORN
clothing, ladles . eeiifs' and children's shoe#
.nd bats: send postal or phone; win rail j
TARSHES. 1308 7th n.w. Phone North 4M.

Ol-n liutu. SII.VKH. E-irr
WANTED-OLD GOLD. SILVER. PLATINLv"
ulamonds and antique silverware

THE LORESZ JEWELRY CO
508 9th st. n.w.

PERSONAL.
CLERK IN M«»NEY ORDER DIVISION, MEM-

phis, Tenn., would exchange plar.j with de¬
partmental clerk in Washington. It <".; <-lerk
in Memphis was formerly departmental clerk
therefore eligible for transfer. Box 833*
Star office. jo*

*

REDUCE VOIR I.AI'NDRY BILL. BUY THE
only first-class baud var. washer; large and
SMALL, $«.Oo and $1.50: originally SH.50;
mailed. 6c extra. li»04 lStb st. n.w. Ph."N. 5957.

Hats.Millinery.Gowns
And other articles of wear for women are advertised in
the "For the Ladies" heading in the "Business An¬
nouncements" column on this page.

PERSONAL.
(contlnned.)

with THE OBJECT op MAkino THIS busi¬
ness a greater success w* must buy more men's
worn pants, and if 50c to $2.50 pair would in
duce you to part, we stand ready to pay this
amount in cash, Send for us.

JUSTH'S OLD STAND. 619 d.
TURN your c1x>THB9 into cash! I'LL
give you a fancy price for men's, women'a and
children's worn garment*. R. GOLDSTEIN, 683
D st. Ph. M. 3378 or drop postal.

CLERK. NORFOLK NAVY YARD. $2.4« PER
diem, would exchange with similar clerk in
Washington. Write FINK ROGERS, 1501
ntii st. r.w. 11*

RESEARCH. <v?nFIDENTLVL tnvbstiga-
tlors and information; data and statements on
commercial industries, furnished by experienced
inrest?gators. For further particulars address
Box 126, Star office. 10*

MRS. MACE. o- PARTRIDGE,
spinology and Manual Therapy.

1117 ey» st. n.w. Phone M. 3?»s.
LEARN MANICURING,

halrdresslng. hair weaving, scalp and facial
treatments. Full course or separate branches.
Rapid methods. Thorough Instruction. Actual

firactlee while learning. A profession acquired
o a few weeks that fits you for business ot
employment in any city. Day and night
classes. Diplomas furnished. Visit the
classrooms or write today for terms. Dept.
"8," the dn Four School. 1010 F at., Wash¬
ington. D. o.

BRADFORD'S dftectivk SERVICE, SOUTH-
ERN BUILDING, 1 r,tft and t Pbone Main
2525. Licensed. bonded. Founded 1885. Expert
secret service, all t»eetlonf. Night phones Co¬
lumbia 1!>24 and North 7756. my2*

M isft F. MOKRIS,
Manicuring and scalp treatment,
1113 14th «t. n.w., 2nd floor.

Phone North 3545.
CLARA h. cunninghAM,

Expert Furrier.
itaxe your fur* repaired and cleaned now at

lowest prices. 1011 K ft. n.w. Phone M. 904.
SKIN DISEASES OF the MOST CHRONIC AND

serious character; also skin cancers and tumors
r-nr«d; consultation fr"e, office or by mail. Dr.
NICHOLSON'. specialist. 1306 H st.

Household Needs
«stlabl.

BUSINESS announcements
Any ont dta/ing wiih ihe>

firms should rtcc/'vc
satisfactory ocrriee.

1 Telephone any one below,
mentioning J'he ol4f.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
CAMERAS AND PHOTO slippllbs.

EVERYBODY PHOTOGRAPHS NOWADAYS;
I carry Eastman kodak?; prices. $1 to $23; fllmf
and supplies. Developing and printing. M.
Blumenfeld. Jeweler. 3010 14th st. Ph. ot>i. 778.

CARPET cleanwo.
CARPETS THOROUGHLY AND CAREFULLY
cleaned; rugs woven from old carpets; mat¬
tresses renovated. Estimates furnished. al-
BERT K AHLERT ft CO.. 352 B st. s.w. M.2n36.

CUTLERY, GRINDING, ETC.
YALE KEYS CUT, 20c. tool# AND CUTLERY

sharpened. Rest floor oil. 35c per gal.
ENTERPRISE HARDWARE CO.,

1*27 Oth st n.w. Ph. Main 6061.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
kleotric CURLING IRONS. THOT OAN-
not smudge and discolor the hair. Reasonable.

oaiutoll ELECTRIC CO..
514 12th st. Ph. M. 7320.

FLOOR OIL AND POLISH.
ROYAL FLOOR OIL.EASY TO APPLY.POL-
isbes and cleans floors; brightens and preserves
oilcloth and linoleums: 50c gallon. Drop pos¬
tal. J. S. ALLISON. 1212 Morse st. n.e. 16*

FOR THE ladies,
SPRING MILLINERY.EXCLUSIVE MODELS,
attractively low in price. Making new hats
from one's own materials: also dyeing, cleaning
and pressing. TALBERT. 719 11th. Ph. M. 8726

Let our
TRAINED CORSETIERE

come to your home
and take your measure

for a
SPIRELLA CORSET.

M. C. TRIBBY,
46 o st. n.e. Phone Linen. 2105.

Repairing, altering and laundering a specialty.

ANITA i\ BrowN MARCELING. HAIH
dressing, scalp treatment, shampooing, facial
ma*iage; appointments at your residence.
Phone N. 3:;4«;. 6*

MILAN STRAW, PANAMA AND HEMP HATS
of both women and children reblocked. cleaned,
bleached and remodeled at Branch Factory of
THE VIENNA HAT CO..435 11th n,w.Ph.M.st3a.

EASTER FAVORS OUR SPECIALTY.
Rest line in the city. All prices. Dolly Mad¬

ison candles fresh every hour. 720 11th st.
Phone your order Main 8134.

LESSONS IN EMBROIDERY. THE MOST
fascinating and profitable pastime is "fancy
wnrk." The art of embroidering is taught well
her**. SAfITER'S. 723 11th. Ph. M. 6622.

AMERICAN HAT (X).. "CREATORS" of
newest fashions in hats: we reblock or re¬
model into the latest stylo an* panama or
atraw; dyeing: renovating. 735 12th st. n.w.

hourbcLEAning7 THERE IS NO BETTER
time to have those old mirrors itesilverei).
Expert work. Moderate prices. THE MIR¬
ROR SHOP. 720 lltn «t. n.w. Ph. M. 1h60. 17*

LADIES!
I specialize in the sina'.l repairs and uj>

bolstering necessary to the upkeep of the home.
PETT1T. 807 D st. n.e.

OH.WOMAN. WHAT A RELIEF! AT LAST
the scif-openlng orset. Send postal; i will call
and tell you all about it. Madam X.. 920 f
st. n.w.. room 106.

ARTISTIC, STYLISH MILLINER; PRICES
moderate; will come to your home if desired;feathers made, dyed, cleaned, curled; hat
frames. Phone M. 3079-m. 942 I f=t. n.w.

All kinds of sewing machines re¬
paired and warranted at lowest prices.
Phone or postal.

oppenhetmer'8,
800 E st. n.w.

LADIES' SUITS REMODELED, REFITTED AND
relined. Cleaning, dyeing and repairing. 4 snlta
pressed. $1. WASH. TAILORING AND PRESS¬
ING CO.. 021 g n.w.: phone M. 4076.

STRAW. PANAMA AND HEMP HATS rb-
blocked Into the new spring styles and shape*.
Net and wlr* frames a specialty. Mrs. E. me-
CAFFERTY. 1211 G st. n.w.

SPECIAL KID giajves CLEANED. s] 10
and 15 cents a pair. NEWPORT DYR WORKS.
French Dry Cleaners and Garment Dyers. 2622
i' ^t. Phone West 1164.

HOUSE REPAIRING.
GENERAL HOUSE REPAIRING. plastering,

tinning, house painting, wall papering and
building supplies; carpenter work. 30S-314 4*4
*t. m.w. J. JOS. CATI.OTH. Phone M. 1795-M.

MATTHEWS MAKING.
have your mattresses renovated at

a reliable and long-established place. Gladly
furnish estimates CAPITOL BED CO., 1241
7th n.w. Phone N. 526.

mattreskgk RENOVATED AND
REMADE. $1.75.

Work guaranteed. Prompt deliveries. BAGLB
BEDDING CO.. 1323 7th st. n.w. Ph. N. 5210.

ROOP REPAIRING.
ANY ROOF REPAIRED CHEAP, NO MATTER
what condition. and guaranteed for 10 years, bv
responsible companv. with ebonite fiber cemen
paste. Addresn E. M. BRYANT. 24 7th at. ».e.

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING.
WE REPAIR typewriters. EVERY MODEL

is familiar to <*>it experts. Your old machine
made new, small cost. CAPITAL TYPEWRIT¬
er REPAIR CO.. 1114 Sth n.e. Linen. 4006-11.

VACUUM CLEANING.
FOR RENT.ELECTRIC AND HAND

vacuum cleaners. $1 per day up.
NATIONAL, Oth and D sts. n.w.

Main 4155.
ELECTRIC AND" HANDPOWER CLEANERS'

FOR RENT, $1 PER DAY UP.
Expert Vacuum Cleaning, $1 per hoar.

VACUUM CO.. 303 meqlil bldg. Ph. M. 8376.
VACUUM CLOTHES WASHER.

il EDUCE YOUR LAUNDRY BILL. BUY THE
only first-prize hand vac. washer; large and
SMALL. $2.00 and $1.50: originally $3 50;
mailed 6c extra. 1204 18th st. n.w. Ph. N. 6967.

WINDOW CLEANING.^
HOW ABOUT DIRTY WINDOWS? WHITE
help; moderate prices. Phone M. 7159.

LEON L. CAHOON.
acme Window Cleaning Co.. 921 o st. n.w.

WALL PAPERS.
WALL PAPER AND PAINTING; FIRST-CLASS
work done reasonably. Full line of new wmli
papers. h. L. hutchings, 715 H st. n.w.
Send postal, or phone N. 5248.

LOWEST RATES QUOTED ON ALL PAINTING,
paperbunging and decorating to those having
work done at this season. Ph. M. 5403 for it.

BROWN A CO.. 803 5tb bt. n.w.

PAPERHANGING, PAINTING * decorating,
In all Its branches: 20% cheaper tfcan any firm
in the city. CHAS. R. HYSAN. 204 East otp-
ito! st. Phone Linen. 2239 for estimate.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS,
WALL PAPER (Continued).

HARRISON & GO'S PAPERHANGERS AND
painters are picked experts who never fill to
please. Lowest prices on papering, painting or
glaelng. Ph. North 1733 for estl. 1549 Otb n.w.

8*

WINDOW SHADES.
GET NEW SHADES FOE THE IIOMR

Made and hnng the same day.Drop poflMl now.
WM T. PAIR. 1023 12fh n.w. Phone M. 20M.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.^
automobile gas savor business for quirk
sale; big profits on small capital. Phone <ol.

BOARDING and rooming house; hlgh-clas* resl-
denco section; haudsoxnely furnished: Hearing
good money; owner leaving city and sell Ht
bargain; also rooming house. central n.w.; rent.
$60; price, $300; easy terms: also nicely fur¬
nished rooming house near 12th and I n.w.;
rent. $47; only $075. To buy or sell see us
for results.
new york business brokers. 1423 r.

DENTAL OFFICE for rent or sale; good practice;
one of the best equipped and in fashionable
Snrt of city; first floor of apartment house;
entlst leaving town. I*or 343, Star office. 12*

EXCEPTIONAL INVESTMENT . «Tb0») 5vill
buy one-third interest in a business making
$12,000 yearly. For particulars address Box
195. Star office. 7*

FINANCIER would )ik« to reach some one wlll-
ing to fnmish capital, from to $10,000.

iin an established business; v filing to form a
stocit company; profit? now aggregating from
20% to ;{«K,C \ early clear «>f nil expenses; build*
ing trade. Box 23f». Star office.
FOR REST.STOKE AT *1« F <T. N.W.; $100
per month, including heat; best location In
the city for men's furnishings, specialty shoe

hat store. trunks and leather goods In fact,
a good stand for any business and extremely
low rent. If interested apply at once.on
premises.

FOIt SALE-First-class lunchroom; steam table;
handsomely equipped: doing good business. 4-3
12th n.w. 8*

GARAOE and repair shop.Well situated and
long established; «k>lnsr good business: desirln*
dissolution of partnership; will make reasonable
price. B«">x 172. Star office.

GROCERY store and rooming house; eighteen
r<"K>DW, all completely stocked and furnished.
326 Pa nv<>. n.w. Imtnedlate possession.
HANDSOME meat market; modern fixtures;
arood paving stand; cheap; sell st once. «'nll
1321 H at. n.e. 7*

INCREASE your Income by loan of $500 or

$1,000; ample security; interest check mailed
monthly. Box 28^. Star office. 9*

INVESTMENT- Rare opportunity Is offered <o
invest $100 to $1,000; limited amount, of f-tock
for sale; call for full particulars. Room «>, 14ID
G fit. t»*

INVESTMENT.$500 invested in business, re¬
lating to banks, will brim? a fortune in rea¬
sonable time. Address Box 302, Star «»f-
tiee.

INVESTMENT.Rare ehance to buy half Inter¬
est in good mercantile business, handling
staple merchandise; $3,000 required. Answer
Box 2*0. Star office. <>*

INVESTMENT.$250 to $50O Invested now in
stock of a local going business enterprise,
local management, capital $100,000. will net
you at least 12% to 15%; inquiries confidential.
Box 41. Star office. 7*

LUNCHROOM, one of the best in eity, for rent
or sale; suitable for white or colored; doing
gi»od business: must sell account sickness, no
reasonable offer refused, Call between 12 and
3 500 f>th St. n.w. **

opportunity--$500 will put you under your
own roof in 90 days in one of Washington's
best suburb". This offer Is limited to the first.
ten purchasers. Address Owner. Box 12, Star
office.

opportunity.Would like to meet reliable
business man capable of giving advice, great
proposition. Box 125. Star office.

PARTNER wanted, with S10.000 or more, to
manufacture staple articles in metal n^ar

Washington; I have patents, experience and a
business going: I own real estate; partner
must, give some time to the business; no
eommlsaions. Address Stability. Star office.

PARTNER.Young man. 2.". with splendid idea
for auto street cars, ry., etc.. wishes partner
with capital to help get patent. G. A. Louis.
Box 7. Sibley. Mich. 8*

REPINED BUSINESS, capable of earning sev-
eral thousands a year; suitable for lady or
gentleman; will be sold for $1,000 or offer.
Ooll or write Mr. Marcotte. Room 212. 700 lOtu
st. n.w. 7*

ROOMING HOUSE" 12 rooms, $300.
Rooming house, 15 rooms, $500.
Rooming house, 25 rooms. $1,800.
Rooming house, 12 rooms. $500.
Grocery store; rent. $25.50: large stock: 5700.
Grocery atore; rent, $12: worth $500: $300.
Lunchroom, none better in city, for $1.2<»0.
Lunchroom, with or without rooms, $400.
Get our list of paying places; only places

that stand- investigation listed by us.

EQUITY BUS. BROKERS. 1227 N. Y ave.

ROOMING HOUSE: large; full of roomers; good
income; cheap rent: cash or terms. 451^ G
n.w. "*

ROOMING HOUSE for sale; well paying, 12
rooms: central location: owner leaving city;
$500: terms if desired. 946 New York ave. n.w.

SHAKES- Chane.r to make big money. Capl-!
:allst« are negotiating to buy the Bouanza Oop-
per Mines of Idaho. I have 5.000 to 10.000
shares to sell <par $1,001. Make offer. Act
quick. Box 21). Star office. S*_ j

SHARES, $100; candy manufacturing company
opening fine store F street; business long es¬
tablished over United States; paid good d»vi-
denda. Box 78. Star offW. 8*

WHOLESALE liquor establishment: unexcelled
family trade; exceptional bargain to quick
buyer; guaranteed safe northwest location;
money maker: large varied stock; modern liv¬
ing rooms; long cheap lease. Owner, II. B. F.,
Star office. 0*

FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
BOATsTaND ACCESSORIES.

MOTOR-3-cyllnder. 15-h.p.. with reverse gear.
E. Wilson. 15 Michigan ave. n.e.

MOTOR BOAT -37-ft., oak, glass cabin, plate-
glass windows; 24-horsepower Lamb engine;
will sell at a bargaiu or exchange. Inquire
626 14th st. n.e.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, A JEWELRY.
DIAMOND HORSESHOE PIN, 15 stone, a beauty,

$85. Box 06. Star office. H*

DOGS. PETS, CATS. ETC.
PUPPY- 3 month-old cream-white Pomeranian
male puppy. Box lSu. Star office. 6*

RECEIVED fine lot Hinging canaries and cages,
suitable for Easter presents. Schmid's Pet
Store, 712 12th st. n.w.

FURNITURE.
BED--Three-quarter heavy iron bed and mattress.
$0.50. 320 10th st. s.e.

F<>R SALE.Flat top and roil top office desks:
1 National cash register.
Save money.Buy at Hopwood's. 8th and K.

FUR SALE-Furniture, new and slightly used,
for all parts of the house; easy terms if de-
sired or discount for cash.
Save money.Buy at Hopwood's, 8th and K.

FURNITURE 5 i»edrooms, floor coverings 10
rooms, mahogany sideboard; together or sep-
arately. l.''.2Q I st. n.w. 7*

PARLOR SUITE, $?*>, cost $100; used 4 months;
also other furniture. <'all r»40 Morris st. n.e.7*

SIDEBOARD.$50 dark oak sldettoard, good as
new, $26. including table. 24;>» 18th st. n.w.

SALESMEN'S samples of furniture of the
highest type and also a number of slight¬
ly used pieces reduced 25% for quick sale.
Rare values. Edw. Oooper. 814 F at.

HORSES. CARRIAGES. ETC.
AGAINST DEATH FROM ANY CAUSE.
JAS. O. GRAY INSURES LIVE STOCK.
ALL LINES OF FIRE AND CASUALTY.

D. C. AND MP. AGENT. 603 MASS. AVE. N.E.

CARRIAGE.Fine condition. 1503 Otli st. n.w..
store. lo*

FOUR MULE COLTS, three yearlings, one four
years old, out of Percheon mares. Box 351.
Star office. >.

FOR HIRE-HORSES, CARRIAGES, WAGONS,
by day, wetk or month, at special prices.
GENERAL LIVERY CO.. Inc., rear of 3$T Pa.
ave. n.w. Phon- Main 1197.

HORSES <5), 2 daytons, 3 delivery wagons. 3
buggies, 2 sets harness for sale cheap. Can be
seen at General Livery Co., Inc. xable rear
337 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. Tel. M. lli>7.

HORSE.Kentucky saddle, 6 ye-ars old: city
broken; low price to quick purchaser. Address
Box 137. Star ofll'f. 6*

HORSES.One work mare, one well bred driv¬
ing horse, runabout and harness: no reasonable
offer refused. Northeast Express Co., 038 4th
n.e. 8*

HORSES.A contractor has for sale 2 good de¬
livery horses. 2 dump wagons; also 2 good
mares. 520 Newton place n.w. Col. 1563.

LIGHT GROCERY WAGON for sale. 511 K
at. n.w. 6*

SHHTLAND PONY, cart and harness: child has
outgrown same: price. $300. Inquire of Dr.
Johnson. 2108 16th. Tel. N. 278. 10*

1 WANTED.An inexpensive, second-hand light
one-horse business wagon for farm use; send
description, price. Address Box 45, .Star
office. 7*

I for SALE.MISCELLANEOUS
hohskh. cahrhi;ks. etc. a-ort.>

XiAnJiEDrGfM' ".** <,r,'in« home. cuarantfd

_
i".rt an'1 sui,abl'- f"r l»<lr. t.2i

HORSES from Virginia; tW mures,
with foal; two mules; ten second-hand horses-
w»£jaf RUrrieS buggies; ml*o ,jamp wagon.'C- IjOVP- H«4 P st. n.w. Phone X.33.
motor cycles axd iifcyci.es.

MERKEL. O-h.p.; Jn good runnlix order- easy
__payments. Phon* Mn. 1U;7 hotw^n 7 ^ y tn

" ° If <'*¦> m>nn hawlnew*. »;»

SECOND H AND MOTOR CYCLES v FEW

Sb' '' SKft'P"! r,"b m l>a»racnt«. BET!-
R\MAN * U IU.IAMS. Ola yh at. Mala 4I!H>.

_
MUSICAL INSTRrWENTi.

PIANO.Kino walnut can*. ua~1 in

fr^oTm?.nV«°:.t'!K r*Th' ** 112S nn W

srtnr 'w"l" "l'T: ¦"* "»

f '.JL ,w*h'r', II 60; CoIumhlH

,
ja^ra -2^

CnSiumI» PJ^'0rT111 MrT,0c'! tita boautlfnl
SSfVS^ Instrument for »90. Box 38.

TOILTRV AXD EfiGS.

I m. whir.- l.-shnrne. F>r
?trnl" direr!; trap nested: fl.ro. >,]

' »'ip ave., I akomn I'ark.

'fftoTrMnr $1 for i;,; $T, per \m"
i J chicks haf-b^d on order. $12.50 per lOo.

i l<> L7, * White Leghorns: flock re.-^r-i
i«>. J. Tf. .Jeffrey. 3124 Wis. hto. ;.

, "?k fHr f*tehiric; throughbred' barredPlyrr
«.!i », jP't» (,r>rfo^ Japanese bantams; one
fi.io barred Rock cockerel cheap. Eaton 22°G

j
'

«»

r?r «.ho!/,liT,s:; single-comb white Ler-
norn. P. W. Young an.J Irving F. Rfee strain-

k,_ V st; se- Phone Linen. 1670.
*>lvnio,,th Rock* pure strain. $T

i"xA »fVo\?"n5. rJTk^]>- <1.50. Phone X.
4.-».!«.. ..112 Sou h Dakota ave. n.c.

IN*,-'rHATo,J. n^w, 1 K> -srs: «l7.e; i»r t»at»«r-
thfrmoni^ter and holder; ready to run- $6 00*

j jk'uaranteed; simple aud effeetlve. r. O. K«»x

OHPINOTONS-Roff. from Cook's beat -ens"
" r.'-. v^QTtt,. $ti. ?¦ "°r-801 v«-r

I OW <r Ki. n.W.

SEWHO MACHINES.

»II tra'l" n.'W II.P.. }!tn(f..T, M l. tor anv kind
V, lilHt.'s: rcpairlntf ami ri'litlnjj. y.
llarrlr. L'10f« 14,1, >t,. .N. is.ir,S " **

i3 pKOl'HlvAII SIN(;KRS. .<12 115 ..o.

'J N'pw rioait;. %ll. S[m ¦;a Is f.ir thl" tvr->k

PhPPr,Tn<-n 44* macl"ne~' 313 y> s.«:
** .' . J.- Sin*rr wwlng nia.-liincs. J14

u nJ," "I* t*"'! Wheflrr 4
ro- *1,,: mppllca ami ri'palrlne.

'¦2" 1 ¦'. "".¦ Ph. Lino, .".r.72. lly,,,..,,:
800 OinsSEWB,; MACHINES. 50J

.^W^k,y P*ymenta.
*20- 125. $35. $45. $63.

*"* Repair Estimates,
013 flth at. N.W. Main .^H«8.

TYPEWRITERS.

GgARANTEED standard machines. $15 JmT
Best values ever offered in Washlseton.

Room* 201-204. Erana bide.?
1420 X. Y. are.

RKNTAI. REKVCE. «« Kan-lolnb
' «l'^ mnn«,7 »

Densmores rented,
r.vir . "^te Remington. Olivers. Smlth-
!2^- tv ? %«'* ?mith' R°yale- Oliver^
'f nii(n Lr"« M<®archs. $2.50. Reduction
-f paid 3 or 6 month?* in advance.

i MISCELLANEOUS.
BILLIARD TABLE. fixlO, and pool table 41-,t9-
cheap to quick purchaser. Box 296. Star office."

f 10*

B\ilr Df!.HnALr:Brick. joists, sheath-
ing. flooriri}r, latrobe?. kitchen Ptove. gas stov^
doors, frames, hothouse sash. See SIdnev
II.rl,mg.-r. 1746 New York are., near (>r
foran Art Oailery. i'honf Xorth

CAMERAS, LENSK3, ETC.: ALL KINDS. IF
f°U ljfv" auxtbina to sell sec us before e"

<-*»!, prices ~ivS
(jRQCES. 11th and E n.w. Phone M. 1978.

1S1 mAI^P'J c"?.l'RSI! and two hand orla-

I'Jl iw rna"offlce '^"''' ^10.
<;aui;onators and soda puuntalvs

OHPaI" "r. "?W, r'«!'t frt>m our atock.
I l'rras lf desired. H. 15. HILTON.

Mfr.. .1Q bth st. n.w. I'h. M. 1181.

t'mE^lom.i'.HKST and tools-,^^P-
yar office.

CLOTHES.Five or ten dollars spent in th'a
store means great saving to the man that buys.
And It keeps us busy, as a man la apt to find
the exact tailored new suit he wants, or If ft's
? Palr of ^w pants at $1.50 to $3. to save

T'/'V «Z.UU ,them llpre; we buy thousands
or pairs. \\e have a nice lot new suit cases.
One price. .Tusth's old Stand. 619 D.

C9a^V"TllO^OU*llf>^p,1 Jersey, fresh, $50. Mrs SI
T hompsi ni, o(uh st., Woodridge. D. C.

GIXGER AIjEJ.A well made ginger ale la good
Jor young and old; call for "Gridiron Club" th®
next time you desire some; you can got It at
' afes. druggists and grocers.

j HOT-WATER HEATER aixl radiators Al^
;s.toan' ,heat<,r; 1.500-fl. capacity. Address
1" \ .!04. Star office.

LATE lftKi model 71 45-h.p. Overland touring
car. with electric starter, slip covers, etc ia
Ifrfe«rt shape; at a bargain. Overland Wash.
Motor ( o.. 829 14th at. n.w.

MATERIAL in modern three-6tory. bay-window
brick house; must be torn down: your change
«o get a home cheap; act quick. Box 251

| Star office.
Electrl,'; 3 h-P-: as new. Factory.

212 4'^a st. g.w. j,
'

OAK HIXIXG ROOM SET.Xearlv new will
aacrlflce. Call 2012 P at. n.w. 6.

PORTXER LATHE (one fourteen-inch*, one
twenty-inch Barnes drill i^ress. with chucka
tools, etc.; also one power grinder; all new*
n*ver w»ed: a sacriflce. Box 339. Star office.

'

RUG.$10 for pattern rug. Smyrna; principal
colors green and dark blue. Studio, 1729 L
st. n.w. «

SAFE. Mosler, in A1 condition: has vault with
combination; a bargain: must sell at once to
leave city. Apply 1st floor 013 F st. n.w.

p"9^CASES AND STORE FIXTURES. SAM-
P£K ROOM AXD COUNTER CASES, AT
SPECIAL PRICES. "BUY AT THE FAO-
S??i& COMPANY. 808 LOW ST..
oALTU.. MD.

SHADES^-Good quality opaque shades, fitted to
your windows, only 36>-; the best quality oil
opaque shades. 50c; hung free. We call with

KLEEBI^ATT'S.
11th and II st«. n.e.

BABY CARRIAGE, perfect condition;
Will sell for $12. Oall 1340 Spring road n.w.

$.K> COLUMBIA GRAFOXOLA for sale; good
condition; with all or part of COO rccords;
bargain. Apply or write, Post Exchan^p M.
B., Xavy Yard.

AUTOMOBILES.
FOK SALE, KTC.

At TO BODY, one copper gasoline tank, good
condition. (Tall at 133' I'a. ave. n.w. 7*

AT TOMOBILE TOP delivery body on single-
cylinder Cadillac; good running order; $65
cash. II.me*, rear 635 X st. n.w., 7*

AUTOMOBILE. $15.00; one for $75.00; presto-
lite tank. $5.00. Rear of l45*i» Irving st.
n.w.

*
£.

AUTOMOBILE DELIVERY WA«H>X. brand-n^w;
capacity. 1.500 lhs.; ..nly $<ao. 1210 I> st. n.w.

AUTO REPAIRING BY EXPERTS.
Rebuilding, painting, storage supplies.
CO-OPERATIVE AUTO SERVICE CO..

14th and W sts. n.w. l>h. X. 3105.

AUTOMOBILES.
Pleasure cars and trucks, gasoline,

steam or electric,
bought, sold and handled on commission.

' 50 cars in stock.
Iloltues Motor Co.,

2nd floor. 1333 G st. n.w, Main 7304.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE!
We sell your car and charge you no eommis-

sloe. Buy, exchange and loan cash on used
machines. Ph. M. 1135. 230 Bond bldg.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.
We buy outright or handle
on commission. Phone us.

THE GISH GARAGE.
17ih aad U sta. n.w. Thones X. 4484-3.

BUICK. all parts, for sale cheap: good tire6.
415 Xew Jersey ave. s.e. 7*

EVERETT six. model 10 Buick; in excellent
shape; Juat painted; new top: motors, trans¬
missions, Studebaker and Stutz rear systems*
radiators, Bosch magnetos and coils; an elec¬
tric starter, steering gears, seats, wind shields
and tires. Davis 4: Reigle, 486 La ave.

AUTOMOBILES.
FOR 9ALE. ETC. (CoatlDurd).

FLA NT) Kits ROADSTER- Five new tires; top:
windshield; full #»quipment; perfect running
order; pri.o. >1 25. Rox It" 1. Star office 7.

FORD, 11*12; Master vibrator, electric light*. full
equipment; *3o0 no los*. Sunday before 4.
Mom]ay after 5 p.m. 1352 Pa. nvo. s o. 7*

F« »RD Rl:\ aP.< »Tt BODY <1014 model Tt. i-
and windshield. $25 cash. Dr. a. Pfender.
¦*>4 It. I. *v<-. n.w.

IIOLMF.s MitTOU <*"
Live ami dead storage.
"Service fpiaranteed."

Office. 2nd fl««or 1333 G st. n.w. Garage
rear. Or? callM for nnd «l«ilv#>r»»d d*j and
night. C. F Holmes, Manager. Phone Main
7304.

HUDSON ROADSTER, 1911 m.MlH. good rfflm-t
order. $275 ensh 502 IT *?. n.«*. «*..

I MARK a specialty of l'ord repairs, and guar¬
antee old motors ns powerful as r..»v.. F.. II.
Rnuer. roar 1810 1* *t. n.w. .

KRITT Eight Touring rar; goi«d .-.th!!tIon *x
tra tire; S3f«0 If sold quickly. .Vjo v;;?, u.w.
Main 893-M.

UK'UMOBIUJ-Wl- model; »*. cylinder 4S-hor«f
power; 7 ptissenger*; completely mid
fully guaranteed; «>«t $5.3i*» vi.; >(.u f«.r
|13W I'fK'r" Mr. Fry. M. 236$
MAXWELL TOURING CAR coodlttoa:

will demonstrate; pric«. $225. Hot 17. S»ar
offi.o. S»

MAXWEI-1., two-cylinder. runal»out. tri tlr«t
claw* -vendition Room 2l:l. Oxford b'.dg.
Phone Main 0K!9. 7*
MAXWELL SjK-rlal. 101.'!. touring and llgt t
roadster; cheap. on easy terms. Address ltm
22, Star otfieo. 12*

MAXWELL 11' N ARX T IVrfe. condition;
rhon;> for rash: otrne- leaving «Ity. Garac*
3297 M St.. Georgetown. S*

MAXWBI-L 2-cylinder. goo«l condition: magnet-*,
Presto tank. tlv#» lamp". v !nd shield. rumble
"-"at. 2 ojfrn inner tube's, chains. $14u. Po\
366. Star office.

MAXWKIJi RUNABOUT- I»ATE MODEL. A EE
timt tires: c.»mp'ot<» equipment; .<;«<>. « a",
rear 1420 1" st. n.w. Ph. V 1542.

MAXWELL- Rebuilt Maxwell M ascott, 5 put
songer. guaranteed condition, cheap. Heine's
Motor Co.. 1333 G at. n.w-. Phone M. 73"*.

MAXWELL liKht 'ourinf car; g-«o<l eoadltluo;
^.h^ap. At th*1 S*ll»y «*o.>. 1W> 14th St. P.w. 7*

MKRrpR- Sp»*« 'nl rH-*«'r, jruarntjto^i 75
mJN'a an hour; cheap. Mo1ui*»h Motor ^*o.,
13X1 ti st. n.w. Phono M. 7iM)4.

MITTRELU 6-eyllDder. 5^.'.>(».1g..r.
OMsmoblle, 6-<*yModer, 7-pm»seng,,r.
Pn ftorson, 4-eyflnd«»r. r» paswtigr r.

Cbalmera, 4 cylinder, 5 paAaenger
All 1U12 ixkmIoU nnd in exrrUent ..omlition

and fully «H|uIp|>ed. pm«*ti«*al!y new tires;
priooa >rr>* low. Fiery A Sanford to., lue..
121o I> st n.w. Phonr Main .'"HTIS

OAKLAND for aalo; 11012. niOdvl 40. !nVf""t
J running ord«r; *»leetrir lights and s»-lf starter;

owner has other oar; will sacrlft.-e f< r $70".
\. Hakt-r, 717 14th ht. n.w

OLO ESTA RLISH KI» C!.VRA«j V, BI'SInTsS*.
fontral Iwation; g»is an<t i>l»vtri«*«8;
2<K) rnrs. Annual btisliM'ss aS»ut J'tc.1*'"
«>wner has oth«*r business int'-rests Address
Rot 131. Star office.

OLOSMOBTLE -New; n«»rer us»»d; h:x -vlinder.
."h» li.p. bargain. 203 Fnlon Tnjst lm''dln:*

PACKARD, model ,K». 7-pa-seigor t.»uring ar
gunrante^d: ld«al for livrry lundneK-. ;.
Holmes Motor «'o., 2nd tVi«.r. 13:13 <i n.w.
Phon«* Mn'n 73«»4.

l'ACKARI*. 1011. fivp-i»aR3tiu:er touring -!ir.
newly painted; now top; ol^ctrle liga* and
generator; .¦xcllcnt condition: prl.c :«a-ou-
able. Dr Gibaon, 027 I at. n.w M. rtiCn*,.

PACKARD, model 18 Packard touring ..ir. 5-
paasecger. guaranteed, porfort condition. $7»
Holmes Motor (>>., 1333 t» »t. n.w. Phone
M 7304.

PARTS OF Af'TOS always on l.aud; Bu'vk-.
White Steamer. Oidsmobile, Stude! ak^r an 1
othon»; 4 tiros and tlr«*s 30 by 3. $15: «>ld ars
t*c>ught for «ash. Isadore Glassei. 2025 7tl»
st. n.w.

STol»l»ARIM»AYT«»N t4<o. In g«v»d running on-
dition. for $225 cash. Address Room 230. Bond
hldg.

TOI'RING t'-VR.5-paasenger; perfect running
rendition; thoroughly oTerhauled; a bargain.
2428 North Capitol »t.

WHITE tfTBAMKR-Model O: first-class order;
good tires. General Auto Co.. i*ar 715 l.'tfh
n.w. 9m

WANTED.
FORD touring ear In exchange for m'»tor boat;
will pay eash difference. T. W. Penn. 72:*
Khopherd.

I CELL AUTOMOBILES BY AUCTION EVERY
Saturday 12 noon. A quirk nnd satisfactory
method. Inquire for special rates at "WE3CH-
LKR'S." 02» Pa. ave. n.w.

1913 RUNABOUT. to $7<X> eash; no dealer,
Address Box 321. Star office. 7*
WE WILL REI'AIR. STORE AND SELL YOUR
far. taking cur pay out of selling price: no
barge unless sale is made. Antiques not want¬

ed. Box 103. Star
WILL excliang** $l.ft<J0 equity in house for
slightly used 1013 or 1014 light touring car of
standard muk>> and at l«-u«t $500 'ash; house
in best location Mt. Pleasant: rented and la
a splendid investment; describe oar. giving
make, year and mileage. Box 153. Star offloe.

FOR HIRE.
A-l AUTOS. OPEN OR CLOSED CARS.

CALL WEST 1109.
Ix>west rates.

CAPITAL AUTO LIVERY CO.
ELEGANT 7-PASSENGER LIMOUSINES.
Phone Linen. 1434 for host auto service In

city at lowest rates. High-powered cars.
Strictly careful drivers.

TOURING CARS AND LIMOUSINES.
Bv hour, day or week.

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.
STANDARD GARAGE.

P. L. PAYLOR, Proprietor.
2121 14th ST. N.W. TEL. N. 5039.

FIVE-PASSENGER A UTO.
$2.00 per hour.

«,'ars heated.
AUTO HIRE «'o Line 2563.

"1414 V ST. N.W. PHONE N. 8601.
Autos for calling or chopping,
$1.50 per hour until 1 p.m.

Other rates proportionally low.

FOR SALE.GARAGE.
GARAGE FINE LOCATION NORTHWEST;

fall operation and paying well; cheap rent;
must aell* to close an estate; price. $1,300.
Room 1. 2nd floor. 611 F at. n.w.

FOR RENT.GARAGES.
MODERN PRIVATE GARAGE, REAR 19 R ST.
n.w.

12 MACHINES: RENT ONLY $25: 40-FT. AL-
ey, bet. L and M and 16th and 17th n.w.
KARR1CK & METCALF. 130« I st. n.w. 7*

FOR RENT.DESIRABLE GARAGE OR STA-
ble, rear 1112 C s.e.: pxmji for 4 machines;
cement floor, water, sewer, good loft; fa«-'t> on
wide, paved alley. Rent. $7.50. Convenient t<»
Eastern market. GARDINER & DENT. Inc., S12
14th st. n.w.

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
FURNISHED.

212 C N.W. -Two 2nd-floor rooms: bath adjoin-
ing; light housekeeping permitted. 9

1107 10th N.W..NICELY FURNISHED. LARGE
second-story room, adjoining l»ath; hot water;
housekeeping; reasonable. 7*

1729 L ST.. COR. CONN. AVE. -AN ARTIST
wants working girl t.» share her sunny flat. "

1418 M ST. N.W. <Thomas Circle*- -Handsomely
furnished rooms, en sult-» or single; brass bod*;
cherry and mahogany furniture. 19"

3125 MOUNT PLEASANT N.W..Select location:
second floor; large, airy rooms, completely fur¬
nished for housekeeping; gas range; detached
house; large grounds.

2013 II ST. N.W..Nicely furnished room; hot-
water heat; bath. Phono West 1131.

921 6th .ST. N.E..Very handsome 3-room flat.
2nd floor; new house; front and back porches;
tiled bath; elegantly and completely furnished
for housekeeping; everything new; great bar-
gain. Phone Linen. 3o05.

210 F N.W..Repairs Just completed; largo,
bright, airy, steam-heated rooms, two squares
from new post office. Union station, govern¬
ment printing office and pension office; toilet
separate from bath; this unique accommodation
on every floor; abundance of hot water at all
times; "all furniture absolutely new; also two
lia'l rooms; reasonable.

28 TODD PLACE N.E..-Nicely furnished room;
private family; gentleman only; phone N.
3504-V.

31 R ST. N.E..Niceiy furnished room, conven¬
ient to car lines: gentlemen preferred. Pbona
y. 6i5$.

714 5th ST\ N.W..Two nice, large first-floor
rooms: running water; heat, gas; furnished
complete for l.n.fc..

b36 YARN I'M NT Two comm. rooms with
porch; fuliy furnished for housekeeping if
needed; tel. unlimited. Stevenson. 7*

712 ROCK 4 .REEK OlIURCH ROAD- Two lar*e,
bright communicating rooms ;.ud private bath.
Col. 2507. 7*

2006 F ST. N.W..Will have a few desirable
rooms for rent on April 15. 7*

7o6 N. J. AVE. N.W..2 pleasant second-iio«.r
front furnished rooms; light housekeeping. 7*

435 <*OL. RD. N.W..Large, elegant nvni; all
modern conveniences; sleeping pore,.; one
block irom 9th st. cars; private family.

441 M ST. N.W..I bright, newly furnlhhed
room, convenient to cars; good location. 6*

1529 o ST. N.W..2 rooms, furnished; light
housekeeping; gas range, sink. Gall evening*.

6*

20 GRANT PLAil-l-Two front rooms an<i back!
parlor: running water: $1.50, $2 per week up.

lo*

912 MASS. AVE. N.W..Beautifully furnished
small room; a nice home aud excellent 'oca
tioii. .>* j

518 21st N.W..Three completely furnished
ro)ms; l.h.k.; lo couple. 0*

1205 COL. ROAD..Large front room, southern
exposure, or back room with porch; every con¬
venience: adults; reference.

63-'» K N.W..Attractive third-floor :««oui: gen-
tlemen or ladies employed preferred, vacant)
April L i

607 3rd ST. N.W..Entire second floor. i-ooins,
furnished for housekeeping; bath adjoining: $25.

404 6th N.W..-Commupicating light housekeep¬
ing 2nd floor; other rooms. *>.

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
FlMSffHRD icwmwhT

r*»H H'VK CUKF-K ROAD-2 r»»oui*. prlvat*
bath: pas. ..lectrW" lijrht: l.h.k.; larjc-i ok*
ets. 6*

TWO furnished room® with bath; rent cheap.Apply 440 7th st. k.w. 0*
1322 1. N.W Nicely fur room. s-witbcm rt
posr.re; adjoin bat;:. also other rooms; plK^r

7o7 5th ST. N.W. -Nicely fliralslwl r->^ms: bosrl
optional.

iC.l I. ST. N.W Front hall r«v»m; .'can. bath;sr» m«*nth: sober c"iitletoen wily.
1712 F ST N.W T arz'- room. w'.th kitchenette
also r>»>ui at $1'"* up Plirttir M 4470

3427 H< »LMKAI» l'I«A«K. teT T^j" and 14th.
near l*ark road Furnished r.w>ms. !n private

Sio U:.. ST. N V\ Hand«ome;y furnished. new¬
ly papered room*; «t»>ai;i h**at. frvjj- t»nths. »o.

tin.- 1 nr. homelik- $2 |«er week up. «'afe
a.ljoin'.na 9*

1<k"C i sr. N.W I irc s*»coud fl<>>r fr.«nt room
in ivflnwl private bouH'.

llioYAI.To.N. J^ls M ST One or t»c pet.r'.emer;
pnvnt.- family; reference nrha t(,<i. Apt.
"2. «'all betu.-e-i and 7. «.

417 (i ST N.W Single «»r .onuec- in*; O'trlr
man. <¦. housekeeping; a'.i ..fnven'enoes; sun
ui»t rat « *».

ir.ll 1. SI N.W. iv*7rsb!e 2nd nr.ti 3rd fl-*.r
ro.»ri;*: :n exposure. central; trar.sien'«
H'Timim Hiat«*«l; ph«>!««-.

62»* K N I i. in-. heau'.iftiiiy and eomp»et».
furnished f r 1. <-i<.-k«»*'ji!ng: jwvhr---. large ya

FIHMSHKII IM) » >KI RVISHRD
0 2nd N !.. .. neatly fu-nashed rortir?, on

j p. t ! r !-»ii«.»ke..pmu-: fr»«:i: and r«*nr. tT.
\r-'-v i p. jr.

2." 7 ~TI. ST. N.W. "~T«.-.. la-g' r-»<nts. fur.r
fur 1 h k Phon« < ol. A2M

1 N w THE MIRROR on- 'Rrs*
>«'?!; K;r

jc.m. >T. N.W 2 room*), furnished or
furnV-.e.i: p natp family. Ilione North <»2<>

J**7 22nd SI N.W. l.-<:jro front r-on- and ta
r«w»m. fl«w»r. near bath: h<-nt ami g*«

UKP1 RXI9HBD.
17<»4 It ST. N.W. Tlllirr. UNFl RNISHE1'
rooms. second floor: heat :i!,d g**. reasonable.

3** V si N.W 2 l>!»c rcx»tn.'«. 2nd flit>r 7*
J'jiM «» ST N.W 'i v.nf'iTl'hoil r'*»m«: fnt'"-
floor: 1 h.k.: rheap

N w rw->- unfnrnl«l;fil r<M-nib. he®«.
.1 haiTi. 1 iicl>: h<"nn:/-k<"'-i»;.is.

\ unfursi'.«::»>.! «. W. hey?

AlTINiI, ^'Wither;- e\p.»«ur«»; o:. <*n
u-at at.il ?'ch'; ..'.>;tr'.-:*y mpJ gi

*.»\\ :>i - «i*
T\o. avf a'iTHAmvK iit h skkfkF
flat; .i-l>'!iin»:. st-.-.m li* ^; l'«sli! nrd

l'i'-I uji.s Hij«! ra:>c«* I".*l*nl<-<1. janitor ^orrlee;
r»*flned hr»»,ir*"i'it: ^1**

l.A K«;K I'll" i.NT at:.I M-lloifiing third tl<»«*r nmf
!if: ...! n «i.. from May 1: fl." Vfld^'^s

It- .x 14". S-ir o*tlce
;:n ST S \ *J la:p»» rwms and u-. l^rh;

12«r; r m \ w i\)muiunlra»riitf r-fc-ms, oa
.'otrt rt«*»rs «.i.-r Kieea Studio. lu-jnlre in
Hullo.

NU
n*f«-.i f. r liirlit fi"«is -K.-"p;Ms. .!

larjw. i»i. .. iwuu, tr-
«UTli-

15V. \ 4.-, t;t N u*.
f par: m.-nt-; »i.n- n

i»-.r h ..-n- i-
i.,.. i..

u I Ml l!(.M tin.
:{"»21 141.. Sp. N.W. H1 VI i !!!"!- »(«M

prlva«.» ..!»--iri.-:«; i~»»- hr-a;
mTppii1'; ir »*.!it:. f'i1 ^ini'»p«*r ?««..«. iw.
!'; «.!>«» «.«»!. 4«i. H.

'821 stu N. v\ Ttoo.M am# Ti« »"m:I> s- I'TTit
j t:t. »!-* I«i;inl. J?.' ."n'; ». .»". -it>. -1* hrviikfa'

ISIS i2t!i \.W. larK^. rf\:i #ec nflevr
front r.H>ni. ais*» wnit::ern.xi"K»sur** njr e r-»»m«;
home oukiiij; 6*

3"7 K ST. S.K. <,"i»-«n. e«»mf<rrtaM<* r«»onis. r-.-w-
ly fnrnish'-d: ..swllent l;oxii»- «*.»oking; private
family; no «-hUdr»M;; roasonatih'. 7*

14:i7 El'f'IJP ST. Two larjrf front rooms w'rh
bnth t. soutiifrn ?.x|«osnr»', and '»n»» baok
ro«»m. in lirat-cltih*. w^ll appointed home; e*
^client table; prompt p»*rvl.-e: eaj»»*ela»ly suit¬
able f.»r two or tbreo Kentlonien.

14MI RHODE INLAND AVK. IMtghtfttl ff*»rr
rooni: bay window; private home; with board
for tw<». $.»'» monthly. 6*

13«>'.» litVINir ST. l<ar£»» serond-su»ry front and
other rooms; k^hI board; reuHonahb- rate><.

j21!» K N.W. Single front nom; large el«wet:
?.xccllent table; summer ratt-s, n.-f:*. Ptioo*
M. 25.12. H>*

1 l'U VT. AVK. N.W. .Front l-oom, newly fur
nish«-d throujrfjont; excellent .-ulslne; t'-Tma
nvod'-rat.-; r»'f*.; plione. 10*

KAI.OllAMA ll«»Al). between 20th and <*ono.
aw.; r«mm% and K.ard: private home; gentle-
men only. North 5374.

lOlK VKIiM< »NT AVIL.I#arge newly furn.s'.-.ed
r.ioiiis. .td>*iniug bath: * I'vdlent home "0->k?:igsmall rooms; also table board. lu*

15» VKHMONT AVK. I-ir^.- .»ol nwm, ;n ex-
reptionally well kept home; occupied by owner.
t!>re»- adults in family, would like ..ongenlai'.i'Uple.

o'.r. KAST r\l*ITOI. ST IMrff front bedroOM
for two. with private family: home eoi>king.

1224 13th ST. N.W. Warm rooms with boar-:
in a clean kept home. *22 month up: f«ir
baths: white help; central.

1*',* 15"1. .N, w- f^ut .m-l room, ia
C.-'. ?l'-e:leut !»iar.l, Paou. N

apTiO-
3'jll 14th fro... room all i-onv»nl.n.'
I^ei-post-suM.Hwl rahl,.. privatechildren. 1 Iion»* t\»l. 4/>n6.

WITH ok UITHOI T HOARD.
N'ic*'» n-m. n.-«r Capitol

an-i l..firary; ;.t* t.j ear*; $7.tV«

WH'TED.ROOM*.
ONI: IHKrn «M> BATH. STK.VJl HEAT IX

nflT. «*eorg*>to\i 11 or west of 11°-'
avenue «ars. Barh^lor. .Star i»fli~

GFNTLKMAN uauts furnished room in rriva'-
bom-: x».w. preferred; state t-mis. Box 2.".^
Star office.
W.%\TED.ROOns WITn BOARD.

H AN TLfj I #-riuttiieutiy two ouiiny ruoni.->. w'M
t->aro. for two; not ab«>ve second tlo..r: pr'va*-

T,r"tr'Tr?,; S,af'' Addre-e,
411. star buHdmg.

SUBURBAN BOARD.
'TWO LAUWli delightfully "ol roomt- in eh;irn-1 iug suburban liome; adults; i«orehea: lira
phone: hot water: <-ity .-onvi-niei..one tare
'« square to ears: 2o mi 1111tea to pat«-nt ..ffiie
be.-t home oo>>king; abuinlaiiee «»|" jrenh «^gg.s.inlet refine*I surroundlugs; appr**^lat«*<l If !n
specpMl. North 43to.

TWO FITCN IS 11 F.I» K<»i>MS; 1'ltlVATB FAMILY
near ears: horn*' «o.»king; reasonable; no cii'
dren. Mrs. l.AVil.KY. Silver Spring. Md. 10*

WAVTED.
PREJ'ER.VBLY in Ftoi-kville s<vtion--Por familv

1 of tiv.;. two adults and thr»v children, young
est four years. Address r.<»x 3"^. Star otBc^

"

tableToard;
j 14C»J HARVARD ST. N.W.. Kx-'ellent tab'»

board to a few congenial people; roo*» *n
same bl<»ck. Ph. Col. 4746.

1«2»> <»I.T"MBIA Ro.\D-KX<"KLU3NT TABLF.
boanl and wrvlce; small tables; also desirable
furnished rooms. Ol. 2G24. my3-

APAKTMXNTS TO LET.
FURNISHED.

NEW APARTMENT TO SFBLEASE UNTU
October l. Apt. No. 3; 3 rooms and bate
($37.50 a monthi: 1322 loth st. u.w. tie>-
janitor or E. W. SHAFFER, 1014 Vermon
ave. n_w.

To SI'BLKT.A 8-KOOSI Fl.RNTSHED APART
merit for tho summer, beginning May 1. Tlie
Alwyn, 1SS2 Colombia road. 8r

TO <H.T«»Bi:R 1. TUREE ROOMS. BATH AN1»
hall; will sacrifice for $lf» iu order to gnt
baby to the country. Apt. 24. 1343 Oliftoa s
n.w.

l>KOATL'R.3 ROOMS. BATH AND KITGBE>
Apply at Decatur, corz»er ".R" and ITs. ave
Apt. 18. or at 2123 *11" »».. Rent. 944 a
month. 7*

21 «th" ST. N.E.. APT. 404.FULLY BQUIPPBI*
flat of 4 rooms; near Library and Capitc
for 6 months. Call after tl p.m. «.

s«»4 THE ErHi:iJIFRST. 13th AND L N.W
Bachelor apt., one room and private bath
southern exjAfsure; handsomely fumishe.:
newly papern.i. ?».

133'1 BhXMONT ST. N W.. APT. 28.TO srB~
let for the summer; 7r. and b. furnlehed apt.
ao-itherr. eaatern and western exposure, $4o
per month. 6*

THE DEWEY HOTEL.
FOURTEENTH AND L STS. N.W.
A high-<~lass fam'W and transient "

hotel, with every modem convenience.
4-ooducted on the American plan and
located In the most central section.
Famous for its comfortable surround- *

lo£s and select clientele. n

CUISINE UNEXCELLED
Rooms single or en 6Qittr at moderat*

prices.
EDGAR BRONK. PROP.

wiijL st:BLfc7r To carkfi l adUEts lol
four mouths. 3 rooni and bath apt-. !n fines'
apt. house in city: ni«*ely furnished acd
reasonable rent. Box 143. Star office.

THE ROYDON.
IS NEXT AVE. OF PRESIDENTS.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
One room aud bath.
Three rooms and bath.
Four rooms and bath.

l-'iTe rooms and batn.
INQI'IRE AT APARTMENT lu5.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS FROM ONE ROO'-
and bath t* five rooms and bath, in Fostanc.
and 1'alkstone Courts. 14th and Fairmont s
n.w.; maid service: cafe: transients. my^'

TO SUBLET BY DAY. WEEK OR MOM »l
two delightful apartment*: also until Octob-r
stna!! house Phone N. 1CW Apt. Ti.


